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Nonresident Expenditure Totals by County
(in 1,000s of 2007$)

Expenditure totals include: gas, oil; restaurant, bar; retail sales; hotel, motel, B&B; groceries, snacks; auto rental and repairs; outfitter, guide; transportation fares; licenses, entrance fees; misc. services; campground, RV park; and gambling. Figures are based on 2005 Nonresident Study data.

Nonresident Expenditure Totals by Travel Region (2007 $s)

- Glacier Country - $875,338,000
- Yellowstone Country - $964,653,000
- Gold West Country - $396,544,000
- Missouri River Country - $36,273,000
- Russell Country - $246,165,000
- Custer Country - $566,527,000